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NOT YET CAPTURED.

The Virginia Train Robbers
Still at Lars*.

OFfIGIALS ARE V£RT £ETIOXNT.

Dal««ttVM For tiM AdMWi
pntf OvBMmit TImU Mm BMWUta Cm Vol

Emmp«—it Is Kow Olven Ont Th»t ih«

Amount SUilfii Will Not KKtettd •'^.'S.OOO,

GaUfo^* Ilnnaito Not Vet Captured.

Wabhinoton, Oct. 16.—The Investl

^'iitiou of tin' yuiintico cxprt-.-^.s r(>b>)('ry

liuH ruuched a p^iiit wlicre all oHiciuls

ure very reticeut ;i.s to the moasures
taken for the oaptare of the robbora. J.

Q. A. HOTxliig, head of the Philadelphia

diTitioii of the AdamiKxptom oompany,
has been at the offloe here receiving re'

ports that aro coming in fro.ii tho de
tectives who hare boeu foUow;ug tho

varlooB oltwi on which th« oompany Its

working.
Some oritioitmi hav* baea nvde

yainal Um imallneM of the rewards of

feted, and the fact thai *he exprcHs

coiiipatiy, wliich Is tho heaviest Iu.'xt,

has iillcii'd no reward at all for tho ap-

prelu'iisKiii uf the roblKTH. Thi?: in ex-

plaiuwl by tht! stat.uiiotjt of the police
authorities that tin; express eoiiipauy
donbtlt'ss h;is i iiiployetl Pinkortoii de
tectivi s ivuil iliat tiio Piukertous opor
ate an a hrm of attorneys, getting a
retainar and xogolar fees for w«rk
done.

Vestritlay several Washiugtou detect-

ives followed up what they tlKJUght was
a clew. They weut dowu the river aud

, examined a large sailboat moored about
Moout Yemou. This boat had txeu
used by a nang of men who have beeu
together mure or less iu the vicinity,

aud some of whom, it is said, were con-
victs. The apparent leader was familiar

with the oonutry where the robbeiy oc
cturred and with the railroad. The boat
was found practioally abandoned, bnt
ther* was nothing about it that indi-

cated it had been used during the re

cent robbery except that there was a
ahotgnn stowed away in it. Inspector
HoUinberger, who examined the boat,

says thare is nothing in the clew that
oould be pnrsned further. The men
who ovmed the boat have not been near
it, bnt have not left the country. It is

Lieuteuant HoUingberger's theory that
this boat was merelv to connect with
anothoi In the river which carried away
the train robbers.

it is uuderstood that Pinkertou men
are watching both sides of the river aud
all points aloug Chesapeake bay, where
tlie robbers iiyght laud.

P<;lice authorities here do not take any
stock iu thi* alleged theory that George
Ciurter, acvool: with a wall known p )

lice record, li i.^ li.ul iiiiytliing to do with
thi' i\ibb( rv, I ei'.ui-.' he is so well kiiowu
tliiit traiiiiiieii mid nearly any other
citizen living along the railroad would
have l>eeu almost sure to recognize
him.

It is believed that tins train rol>b>>rs

after t he lioldup made ell'orts to get on
the water and mingle with the small
craft 111 Chesapeake bay, aud there be
come practically lost to tlie jiursuit un-
til the attair (luieted down. '1 he Wash
iuiitoii deti'ctives express coiilidcnct'

that ultimately the men will V)e eau^ht.
^<othiug can be leai iK d as to the ex-

act amomit (if tlu^ loss. The express
officials say that can lie learned only
at tlio general office in New York,
where all reports are received from the
points wliure money was lent by the
car which was robbed.
The Adams Expn ss ronipany ofTicials

say they have everything well iu haud
for the capture of the robbers.

'•They can not get away from us"
said Mr. Herring. "We have the best
detectives tu be had aud enough of them
to watoh every point. It makes little

diflference where they go they will have
a reception; they will be huiito<l dowu."
Mr. Herring, when asked abt>ut the

failure of the express company to offer

rewards for the arrest of the robbers,

replied that he did not think a reward
would secure their arrest. "You can
not catch thieves by rewards," he said.

"We have already begun a pursuit
which will land them and it will be ex-

pensive enough without paying are-
ward when they are caught. It costs

money to oatoh thieves, and in this case
thedifBottlty is greater than in many
other sections. There are many ways
for them to asoape and besides there are
so many plaoes for them to hide. There
are many miles of river and bay where
there is no telephone oouneotion and
many creeks, inlets and uninhabited
sections where men may secret them-
selves. It may take time to get these

robbers, bat w* will And them in
time."

Mot 9-iH,{HH) Stuleii.

New York, Oct. lO.— President L. C.

Weir of the Adams Express company
laid that he believed the loss from the

Aquia creek train robbery would not

exceed tM,000, and the sum would prob-

ably be less, as yart of that sum doubt-
less was in drafts and bonds not nego-

THE HIDDEN TREASURE.

k Bslag Made V«r tks BoMm* SpelU
Near SMniiaeattt.

Sacramkntu, (let. Hi.—Somewhere
within a mile of Uacranieuto a fortune

is hiddeu. Fifty thousand dollars in

gold and several thousand in silver, the

booty of tiM train robberv of last Thurs-

day, is buried in the earth, cached iu the

tules, simk in a slough, or covered np
in a cellar. Bnt all the detectives have
been nnabla to diminish the area within
which tee stolen treasure must lia. The
mile inoladea a town, a swamp, hrvdi,

fields, •.riv^ aad> t)>oqil»na doughs

and ponds. There Is hardly a yarn ot
it outside of the stioels of Washmgton
or Saonunento hat might conceal the
three bogs of gold and oac of silver.
For a time at least the hunt for the rob-
bers has givan wigr to the hunt for their
ipoils.

A mysterious man was shot at by the
Buards posted against the remote possi-
nli^ that the robbers might at once
seek their treasure, bnt he stepped back
from the moonlight into the shadows of
the night.
From the fBaoh coinea tales of men,

sometimes two or thtea, skulking at
daybreak from bams, weapons iu their
hands. The detectives believe that if

the robbers have cached the coin they
will wait sometime before nncoveriug
and making nse of it.

With the idea of guarding all possihlo
chaucoh they Htationed ^'uai<l> throngh
the tulas aud along the tiack aud havf
kept them there every night linoe the
ri.>bbi!ry.

A sensational story 00aic<< from Wood-
land to the effect tnat Melvin Hatcli,

who is confined in the cotud v .]ail at.

that place, had told a fellow piisoiur
that he knew the train was to be robbed.
Hatch is awaiting trial on a char;;e of

murder. He was lield to answer along
with Harry Knox, S. D. Northern and
other ex-railroad strilvcr.s for the allecfod

wrecking of the train on whicli En-
gineer Clark and several ( 'iiited States

soldiers were killed. Detective Huaie
at once left for Woodland to iiitei vi.'w

Hatch. The (lete(;tive8 liavo aseertanic l

tliat the robber.s ran the locomotive iiji

to Sixth street in the town of Wa.-hiiig

big, uiiloade<l tlieir bags of gold at riial

point aud then turned the eugiue loose

and allowed it to run back to the train.

FAMILY'S PEACE DliTURfeED.

The Caass mt a Harder «la the Rtrwrta of

Rovkpurt, Ind.

RorKi'OKT, Oct. Hi. -A horrible inar-

der was eoniuiitti'd in t his < ity yester-

day moruiiig at 1 oVIock. Art Wil-

liamson was 8hot and killed by Kobert

Burr. Williamson and two friends

came out of a saloon, corner of Fifth

and Elm streets, followed by Burr, win)

stepped up bemide them and said to Wil-
liamson:

''Hello, Cap t Are you goiog home ?'

'

Williamson replied: "Yes, tiob; bnt
I want to speak to you a minute.

"

Burr and Williamson then stepped oat
into the street, when the shot was Ared
and Williamiwn fell, the ball euteriug
just below the left eye and causing iu-

stant death. Williamson bud accused
Burr of visiting his home iu his absouce
and disturbing the peace of his family,
which is the supposed cau»e of the trag-

edy.
Burr waH arrested uud is now iu jail.

He is about 2fi years of age, uumarried
and of good family. Willianisou was
about 25 years of age aud leaves a wife
and one child. Hu was a tiremau ou
the Rockport branch of the L. fi. & 8t.

L. railroad, was industrious and well
respected.

E.xciteuient is iiiten>;e and threats of

mob violence aie heard on the streets.

TWO BOYS HORRIBLY MANGLED.

Mjrttarioaa KxiiIomIoo of a Bob ot Olaat

Powder Cape.

OKOLimra Hill, Cal., Oct. 10.—-

George and James Lipp, aged 9 and 17

respectively, were horribly mutilated

iuid probabl}' fatally injured yesterday

by tho explosion of a box of giant
powder ca]>s. It. is not known how the

aceideut occurred, but a man named
Gold saw the boys coming down the
road locked arm in arm, staggering
from side to side and uttering fi-aiful

shrieks. At first he thought they were
dmnk, but ou tho nearer approach he
discovered the horrible condition.

The left hand of .lames was torn to

shreds, necessitating amputatiou. His
eyesight was destroyed aud his head,
face and upper part of his body was
filled with fragments of metal from cap
shells aud the metal box in which they
were.,coutained. Oeorgewas mangled
abotu the Iiead. One eye was gone aud
he will lose the sight of the other. The
first and second fluger and thumb of the
left hand were shot off. James' hand
was found near the place, still holding
a half burned cigarette. Itiaiappoeed
the boys found the box of caps near the
road and while examining the contents,

asparkfkom thedgaiewi oMMed the

explodon.

RAILROAD OHAWQiS HANDS.

Th* O. H. * n. I

PERISHED TOGETHER.
Thr<>r ( lilldrM

a liHrn.

in

EUZABKTH, N. .1., Oct. 10.—Mrs.

Jennie Harrigan and her three children

perished b7 Are in the bam on their

farm In the outskirts of the dty. The
husband and father was absent at the
time of the calamity. When the flames
begau to close around, the mother gath-
ered the children about her and held
them there until they were all over-

come. The oldest of the children was
6 years of age aud the youugcst 14

months.
Mrs. Harrigan, who was 30 years of

age, had showed no signs of insanity,

though for a time she ha<l beeu de-

sixnident over the circumstances of her-

self and family. Mr. Harrigan ia quite

joor aud follows peddling for a lived-

xood. He went to Newark to sell his

Th« President Uiu I'uor l.uck.

BuzzARO'8 Bay, Mass., Out. 16.—The
president's family will not leave Qray
Gables until next week, and at that
time the president will proceed directly

to Washington, while Mrs. Cleveland
will pay a snort visit to the Benedicta
at Greaawioh, Conn. Yesterday the
president drove to Maple Springs be

tweeu East Wareham and Plymouth,
where he spent the day gannlng with
Colonel Charles P. Horton and two
other members of the Hoaament club.

They had poor look

OwrtMlar theVi*
einmtl Mouttiera.

CiN( INNATI, Oct. 10.—The ^reat con
test for control of the (,'incimiati South
erii railroad Mouday inorniug was ;

complete victory for thetjueeu City and
Queen City people. The opposition
forces were routed and their boasted
strength dwindled down to a few voti

that practically cut no figure in the
great election.

The Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
people were overwhelmingly dected d
rectors of the Southern and the rood
promises by their election to be lifr^d
from the slough of infirmity. The fina
control of the road by the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton people, who are
all interested in Cindnnaii's welfare,
will do more for Cincinnati thsu auy
thing that has happened for years.

It completes a system which touches
all the tng commercial centers of tlu

north, connecting them with the husi
ness centers and agricultural and luau
ufacturing districts of the south. Of
this great system C^inciniiati will be the
revolving p.i- it, through which all this
busiuess will have to pass, thna in
creasing and enhancing ner nommereial
interests.

The uew ticket sets aside from tii • li-

rectory Calvin H. Price. S.r.nu. .

Th<miae, I'Mward Lauterliach, lji)\v

Weir, M. .Mctiheo and W. P. Anderson.
E. W. Kiirieilge succeeds Calvin y.

Brice, Lawrence .^I.lxwell, ,lr., will h<ihi

down the chair of .Samuel Thomas, H
V. Shoemaker, Alfred Sully, M. D.
Woodford aud ivugene Ziinmertnan
will till the vacancie.- created by the ex
piratiou of the teniis of .Messrs. W. .\

G. Kjdmau, W. P. AnderM)n, L. Weir
and .Mr. MctJhee.
Samuel M. Ft^ltoii, C. C. Harvey and

Alex -MelJoiiald lU-e re-elected to serve
anotluir term and constitute (jne-t!iii'd

of the new Iward.
Those electe<i to Serve the ensuing

year are: S. .M. l-'eltou, ('. ('. Harv. v,

H. F. Siioemaker. M. D. Wo(-d!ord,
who ( acli I'-ceivi il JT.U.O votes, and E.
W. Kittie(l','e. .Alex McDonald, Law-
rence Maxwell, .Jr., Alfred Sully and
Eugene Zimmerman, who each received
2.i,m'd votes. There wua only ao.OOO
votes cast.

ROBBERS' WELL-LAI D SCHEME.

An KxprwM 0«ee Itetletrwl of •14,000

nod No (irw to tlit* ItoblM-r.

Thk D.\I,I,Ks, (Jr.. Oct. 10. —The
cific express ofilct! was r bijed of *l o

early yesterday morning. The money
wos shipped from Portland on the regu-

lar Oi-egou Railway aud Navigation
Overland train, which arrived at II p
m. Ageut F. G. Pill, after banliug the
strong box from the train to the ollice,

went home and did not return until
shortly after midnight. Then he found
the contents of the box gone with the
exception of 91,000 in lilvar coin, which
was evidently too heavy to add to the
robbers' burden.

It is supposed that the robbers secret-
ed themselves in the back room of the
express office and waited for the agent
to leave the building, as no doors or
looks were forced open. They mu t

have known also that the expresh mo
senger, who sleeps in the office, was to

go to tho stable nearby duriug tne
night.

I'ruiuiu<>iit Jeweler Shot From .Viiibuith.

BiKMiN(4HAM, Ala., Oct. 16.—Near
Gleu AUeu, a small station on the Kan
has City, ^lemphis and Birmingham
railroad, J. E. Allison, a prominent jew-
eler of Jasper, waa shot from ambush
and killed at an early hour this morn-
ing. Allison, it is repwted, had gone
from Jasper to visit a young lady who
lived near New River Tank. As he was
passing the water tank near the house
of the young lady he was shot down, it

is supposed, by a jealous lover. The
body was placed iu a box by the mur-
derer, a blanket thrown over it and a
tag with Allison's name and address at-

tached. No arrests have been made.

Suit For

LoaAiiUOBT, Ind., Oct. 16.—In the
Cass circuit court Melissa Bapp begau
suit against the Pittsbnig, Cinninnati,
Chicago and Bt. Louis ftailroad com-
pany for 910,000 damages for the death
of n«r husband, Lyman L. Sapp, who
traveled for Wilaon, Humphreys He

(Company of this dty. Sapp was in-

jured April 6 last in an accident on the
steep grade at Madison, and died three:

weeks later. He was at one time dep-
uty clerk of Kosciusko ooanty.

rise la Chisago.

Chioaoo, Oct. Irt.—Fire in the 4-

story building at 117 Lake street at 4::iu

yesterday morning caused a loss of
about ^,000, distributed as follows:
Richards & Company, chemical supplv
works, 150,000; Detroit white lead
works, $26,000; OUver H. Hicks & Com-
pany, paper, |10,000; Rubel <& Brothers,
stoves, |o()0, aud yhirk & Company,
refrigerators, 9G00. Tlioftre was cause i

by an explosiou of chemicals. Fully
iBsursd.

llruiikeu Man's Deed*.

Hazlbton, Pa., Oct. 16.—John Hud-
dock of Jeansvilie came to his boarding
house drunk Uuit night and tried to kill

John Btmka The latter fled. Hud-
dock then destroyed the fomitoxe in the
h(mse. He afterwards looked Mrs.
Btruko, with her three ehildrea, in a
room and set fire to the building.
Neighbors, with difUoul^, teacued the
woman and ohildrtn. Toe hoose was
partly destroyed. Haddock waa ar-

rested.
_

An Oia I.«fly Suicide*.

Ai-UANCE, O., Oct !«.—Mrs. Eliza
Reichart, aged 70, a wealthy widow re-

fcidiiig at Miltoii village, ijight miles
north of 111 re, suicided wliile temporarily
iusauo yesterday by lumging herself at
her residence during the absence of the
family. 8he was the mother of Ifl ohil-

dNB.

IN LESS THAN
tee Waleettof

FOUR ROUNDS.

Oat Aartin
OlblHMM, ttM VaterwNi Ufhttralcht.

CoNKv Island, N. Y., Oct. Ifl.— In

less tiiau four rounds last night .loe

V.'alcotl of Hostoii. Tmn O'Kourke'N
colored wonder, succeeded iu stopping
An>tin Giiiboiis, the Paterson liglit-

weight, and at the same time pu.-hed
himself right to tike fTuntof his own
class. The Hght was at 140 poouds, 10
rounds, bnt the pace was too fast for
the Jersoyman. and he was praotlcall.\

out after a right-hand swing had sen;
him to the floor.

The mill was polled off by the Atlan-
tic Athletic club in the Sea Beach
palace here and was the flual of a series
uf three which served to formally intro
dnce the club to the public. It took the
colored lad two rounds to sixe Gibbons
up and then he went at him furiously,
aud although the latter showed no lack
of aggressiveness himself, Walcott's
heavy blows {moved too much for him
snd he was canried to his oomer befor*)
the couclnsion of the fourth round, very
badly punished. Though Gibbons waut-
ed to resnme, the fight was awarded to

Walcott.
The curtain raiser was a bout be

tween Tim Mnrphy of the Pastime
Athletic club and Jerry UuUivau of
Brooklyn. It was somewhat tame un-
til the fourth round, when Murphy did
some furious work and wius given tue
fight.

Billy Ernst of Brooklyn and .lini

Holmes of New York met at l.'i;{ poumls,
and after five rounds of hard tightmi:,
Ernst was declared the winner. Holme.s
haviug lujured his arm severely duriii;^

a period of in-fighting.

SMALL RIOT IW NEW YORK.
A rolloemau Taken For r Ni.iiiinliiii Clouk-

lUMker and llaill.v Dune I p.

Nkw Yokk, Oct. Hi.—A small Ri»^d
riot occurred in Deuaucy street yester-
day. The incipieut riot was caused by
the cloidt makers' troubles, still un^r-
tied. Morris Cohen, a clothing cou-
tractor iu a small way, has not been ou
good terms with the uuiou men for some
time past. His wife has also aroused
the eumity of the cloakmakers by con-
ducting a nonunion boardiughouHC. HU^3
was attacked by several of the strikers
and Cohan, to protect his wife, fired sev-
eral shots into the crowd.
Policeman Heaphy had finished lii^

day's work and was rettiruiug to his
home when he discovered tlie trouble.
Forgetting that he did not liave on Ins
uniform he attempted to arrest the par-
ticipauts. The members of the mob
thought he was a nonunion man aixl

the officer was roughly handled. Ins

left shoulder being dislocated It was
necessary to call out tiie police re-

serves before the trouble came to au
end.

nocMieoa Ontlaw CaptarMi.

Santa Fb,N. M., Oct. 16.—Thomas
Lucoro, the notorious outlaw, who was
the leader of the gang that asssssinat

d

Sheriff Doherty of Mora eonnty, was
captured at Groud station, on the Ar
lanta and Pacific railway, yesterday by

Sheriff Cunningham. Shortly bcfure

the .Mora murder was coniiiiitte(i, l i of

the Rang was arrested, but Luicio es-

caped and fled to the mountains. A
coufi'ssidii by <ine of the outlaws show!-

that Lucoro was the leader in most of

the crimes committed iu central X' W
Mtxico for the past vears. Ollicer>

have been Oil the trail for everai
mouths.

Mnrder at Koehport, lad.

RocKruitT, Ind., Oct. 16.—In this

city Monday morning at 1 o'clock Kob-
ert BuiT shot and instantly killed .\r

thur Williamson. Buir saluted Wil
liamson on the street, saying that he
wanted to speak to him. When the

two men got into conversation, Hun
drew a revolver and shot Williamson iu

the liead, the wound causing instant
death. Williamson claimed that liuir

had visited his home during his ab-

sence. Both Wi re youug men. There
is great excitement about the jail wherv^

Burr is C(.>ntined and threats of mob
Violence are heard.

Murderer Arronted In a Mine.

BuAZii., Ind., Oct. 10.—Yesterday
afternoon l'"rank Leathers of .Jefferson-

ville was lodged in jail here by City
Maishal Louderback aud Detective Fur-
long. He is t'harKed with muidenuK'
Jim Walker by striking him iiver ilie

head with the butt of a revolver during
a fight ou Aug 10 at .letfersonville.

Sonic time ago the police ret'eived word
that Lt'athers was in this countj', and
yesterday they found him at work in

the puddl' ig mine of tho Zeller «& Sig-

ler Coal company, near Knightsville.
The officers went oown la the mine and
arrested him.

Hurled to the Celllnx.

Li:HAM>:., Ind., Oct. 10.—John Browu
of Brown brothers of this city, while at-

temi)inig t" adjust a belt in an en(,'ine-

ro<Jin, was aught by his coat sleeve in

a large Wi.eel in the (ihilie machine
shops, and he was thrown violently
to toe ceili'ig His arm \\u.-. badly tUXU
and will have tu be .tmpututed.

KliootinK ut i« .sliitit lluuiie.

Vktoh, CoK)., Oct. IG.—Four men
passing the Strong mine soou after
miduight began sliootiug at the shaft
house. The uight watchman and the
engineer returned the fire. No one was
hit. There is no clew to the shooters.

lleHvy nelghtii.

Bknton, Ky., Oct. m. —Benton boasts
of a 18-year-old "pretty httle milkmaid"
who weighs -170 pounds, aud who has u
pretty baby sister of 7, who makes the
beam tramble at 17S pounds.

trM Fi oiii n Tree.

Anukuson, Ind., Oct. 10. — Pearl
Crose fell feet from a hickory net
tree, got up, walked home, and ia ready
for another boat

ALL DOUBT REMOVED

One Murder Confession Fol-
lows Another.

BOTH OF THEM ARE THE SAMS.

Clarvtire noMniMiii, Mow Coufloed in th*

( l.'Velaiiil r<ii-ii>lnir.il».-s Ilis Wife in

Her ioufcntiuii About tli« .Murder ul

Attorner Olbb* of BttOaio-Ha Will Be
Taheii Tlin e I- oi- Trial.

Ci.KVi I vN,^ ( )ct. H;.—Clarence Rob-
inson, the convicted burglar in the
county jail here, mude a confession yes-

terday which confims what his wife had
already told the police, and removes all

doabt about tha murder of Montgomery
Gibbs, the Buflfalo attorney, in April
last.

Wlu n Deputy Superintendent of Po-
lice Cusack and Uisti u t Att()rney Ken-
ehck of Buffalo arrived here yesterday
morning they were armed with the con-
fession whicii .Mrs. Robinson had made
to the Buffalo police. They went at
once to the county jad and were shown
into th(! corridor when^ Robinson was.
The prisoner was asked to t( 11 the nfti-

cers what he knew about the Uibbs
murder. For two hour.-, they fired ques-
tions at Robinson, trying him first on
one taok and then ou another. He
dodged and .squirmed aud fought them
at every turn.
At first the prisoner showed plenty of

assurauce, but finally it became appar-
ent that he was giving way under the
strum. One of the turnkeys took him
aside then and urged him to be a man
and make a clean breast of the matter.
Robinson had admitted that part of the
story told by Mrs. Robinson was true,
aud at lost he admitted that he was im-
plicated iu the murder, but declared
that hi.H wife had fired the shot which
killed Gibbs. All of a suddeu the pris-
oner broke down completely. Bowing
his head upon his bauds, he began to
sob. Theu he told his story.
"When we arrived in Buffalo last

pring," he said, "we were in want.
We lived at fiist at 190 East Eagle
street in Buffalo, but during the week
before the murder, we had a room at
146 North Division street.

"When we started out that night
Sadie wore men's clothes, and we each
carried a 83-oaliber revolver. She had
a British "bull dog" aud mine was of
the Smith He Vienson patt(;ru. We
walked aloug Delaware avenue and
passed seven or eight persons (iibbs
approached us aucl I said to Sadie,
'here comes a swell guy.

'

"He looks too big for us,' she an*
swerod.
"With that he had almost reached us,

and levelling my revolver at him, 1 or-
dered him to throw up his hands. In-
htead of d(Jiiig so, he struck nu! with a
cane or umbi ella. Then he grabbed my
right wnsl and we hat! a figlit for tho
revolver Wlnui he laid hold <jf my
wrist the revolver was fired, but the
fculli t wiMit into the air. A moment
later there was another shot and the
buUel entered (iibbs' left arm. He fell

toward me ai.d we clinched. Then it

was that .Sadie pulled her revolver and
shot him iu the head. He dropped and
we htaried to rob him when we saw
somebody cnmin^,'. We .-ikippi'd our,
clinitiii.;,' over the In dge ft tice ami run-
niiiK betwef 11 two houses, we separated
and met on a back street. Then we
walked around the block and back past
the place of the murder, but ou tbo op-
posite side of the street. They were
loading' him into a wagon aa we
went by."
At the conclusion of his statement

Hubiusou broke down and wept bitter-
ly. He murmured the name of Sadie
repeatedly iu a reproachful way, aud
was completely unnerved.

In her 8*;ateineut to the Buffalo police
Mrs. Robiusou claimed that Robinson
had fired the three shots, and that she
did not use her revolver.
Turnkey Abrahams has the statement

of two persons, however, to whom Mrs.
Robinson admitted that she fired the
shot which killed Uibbs One of them
is Bert Snyder. Abrahams, with Sny-
der in custody, will appear before m%
grand jury in Buffalo ou Wednesday.
The authorities here have promised to

defer the sentencing of Robinson for 10
days in order to give tike Baffalo grand
iorr a chanoe to pass upon his case. If

he u Indicted he will be delivered to the
anthoritiaa of Erie ooanty, N. Y., for
trial

SKIRMISH WITH HOR8ETMHVE8.
Vkar Ate Finally Captured and •afslf

Landed Iu Jull.

Frankkokt, Ind., Oct. 10.—After au
excitiug chase of several hours, during
which a number of shots were fired,

Depn^ Marshal Bird of this city and
Bberilt Simmons of Howard county ar-
rested » ooaple of horsethievos Satur-
day OTtitlng. Joel Ratcliir, residing
near Kokomo, missed a gray mare Frf
day night and Sheriff mmmons came
here ou the evening train Saturday,
having heard that the thieves were
headed this way. Deputy Marshal
Dentan had seen the men pass through
the city, driving one horse and leading
another behind the buggy.
The oflken immediately gave chase,

but not aatil 7 o'clock did they come np
with the men, who had reached a point
about three miles west of Dayton, where
the skirmish ensued. The officers re-
turned with their prisouors, who con-
fesse«l their crime and said they had
stolen the entire outfit. Sheriff Sim-
mons returned to Kokomo with the
thieves ou the iuj;ht train. They gave
their uames as Harry Holman and John
Montgomery, aud said they residud iu
Lafayette. It is thought they belong to
a gang that have a place to dispose of
their HolMi pfopwty .
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RbiNsteR & McCarthy,
Proprietor*,

i i; K>VAY, OJ 1UBKK Iti, mi.
9?"

tlMMMTICTieRIT.

NartiwW IdnMlMl, IMt4.

Vur OuugTMN,

K. K. H'ticr. orrimiof.

Pur Appellate Judge,

TU>iMA4 H. PAYKTKR.
Oftiriwuup.

i>mni)r Jn<l9e.

T)t<>M.\» K. Pnl^^'KR.

Call'ltv " I'Tk,

C. M. I'KAUCK

i!)Mint)' Attonwy.
ru.t.s'K r.o'iioxNKix.

Sbvrlff,

J. L-. JKFrKIWON.

AaMMKir,

,K>nX 0. K\*ERETT.

Survi-yor.

W. C. nCMIAM.

Coroner,

J. D. BOE.

JtMn,
RC.KIRK.

M*<il-TKi;iAr i)i-Ti!l(1 KO.l.

JuKticv of the IVaoe,

JOHN T. BRAMKL.

Oonital'''.

JAMES REUAIU.NU.

MAonnuiAL onrnttcr wo. 4.

Jnitlof,

FOWSLL B. 0WBN8.

OoMUble.
W. L. WOOOWABD.

MAOiniERtAL DIRBICr NO. 6.

JiMtioe of tbe Pmoc,
LOGAN MARSHALL.

OoBMabte.
W.P.JimRSON.

MA0I9TBUAL onmtior KO. 7.

JntUce ot Uw Tmrn,',

I. L. McILVAIN.

Conittabic,

BAM. 8TB0DB.

MAOISTEItl.M DI-THKT .Sc». 8.

Justice of^tbe Peace,

Q.R. SHIPLEY.

W. H. U)KY£LL.

I^Qeneralhifair, warmer weath-

er ; possibly light local showers at

lake stations.

Sn, n a Hritisli inanufactnrcr iniportfl

calico into this roiintry he imiHt pay the
tariir of ,) ct'iitH a pijuare yard on it, and
yet sell it at jiift what the Aniericanaells

Ills for, which i.'' fr<-i|i)<>ntlv leM than
cents a yard.—Public Ledger.

Oh, of coune! He pays the coat of

DiakinK it andshippinu it to thi.-' country

and then tbe tariff of 5 centa a yard and
then is fool enonfrh to aell it for lew than

.5 cents a yanl. The editor of the Ledj?er

might be foul enough to do that were he

a Britiili manufaotorer, but the avera>;e

man ia not at bis a fool ai the editor of

the Ledger.

Uavk you Been tliat press teleKram

from Harriibarg, Pa.? The calamity

croalien will not notice it, of eonne. It

says:

Iron and steel mills in this locality are
enjoying an era of nnjirx uhntid pros-

perity. At the Pennsylvania eleel works
the production of rails and ilessemer
eteel last week was the kfuviext for years.

The three fomacea in blaat averaged
nearly 900 tons daily. For three days
the Bessemer mill averaged 120 blows
every twenty-four hours.
The rail mill, made 4,000 tons of railfi

during the week, tiie lurytui prwluction in

its hl»U)ry, On Thursday 81ti tons were
turned out—nearly a ton to every two
minutes. Tbe company has contracts
for 100,000 tons of girder rails from the
Ohicateo Street Railway Company of

Chicago, and another large (contract from
Covington, Ky. There are 4^000 men
employed in the steel wurke.

This does not look like the Democratic

tariff is ruining tbe induatries of the

United States.

A Million Friends.

A iricind in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have

found j ust such a friend in Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs and

oolda. If you have never used this great

cough medicine, one trial will convince

you that it has great curative powen in

all diseases of the throat, clieet and liuige.

Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that

is claimed or money will be refunded.

Trial hf)ltl('H free at J. J. Wood's drug

store. I,argti bottles 50c. and |1.

The Ohoral Union.

Hereafter tbe (Jliorai Union will meet

in the Y. M. 0. A. rooma until further

notice, on Tuesday evening of each

week. Our friendu and neighbors are

eoidiidly intited to come and bring their

yonng people and see what fine instruc-

tion Dr. Kmoot is giving the class and

what profitable and enjoyable proip«sa

and music the olaM ia making. Maating

to-night. :

.

DiaiWOB.

Tim BPBMcaa waa fined t5 ia tha Police

Court Mdadi^ior btfsi dhttk ittd dia-

orderly.

No Bapobiioaa in tha oooa^ is

deaartfng oi a t)ainoon>tte tota.

. , What hae aey Republican caadi

data d6M tor tiM DeiMdMlUc )>arty, thlat

he Hhoiild feci warrantad in king for

Democratic support ?

V
Let Democrat! laa to It that all

Bapobliran candidates at the November

alaetion hoe their own rows, without

DaflMcraMe aaaiatlDMa.

V
Wa aappoaa Rapnblicans cannot

be prevented bom ooonting on Demo-
cratic support, but let it tarn oat aa the

old saying, "tbaytackoaad wHhoat thair

host." V
What political interests have Re-

publicans in common with Democrats,

that their eandidataa are emboldened to

aak and count on a share of tha Dam
ooratic vote ? V

As far as politics is concerned,

one Republican should be as satisfactory

to a Democrat as another, as these gen

ticnicn are for Repablloans first, last

and all the time. V
Won<ler whether the Knulish vis

iting committee will feel called upon to

look into tbe recent lynchhig at Stanton ?

We reckon not, as it was an nil 'round

white affair, and the lynched party was

rich, in the bargain.

V
We could furnish good and Batis

factory reasons from now until Christ-

mas why Democrats shonld ropportonly

T>i'niocratH at the ipolls. but surely men
of intelligence do not need such reminders

as to their plain and imperative daty.

THE UMESTONE DEMOCRATS.

Aa iBlhiuiMtte MMtfnff Laat Vifht.

Olvb Orianlied With Thirty

MMabaca—To-nlgfat'a
lla«tiBta.

The Democratic meeting last night at

Limestone School Honse on the Fleming

pike was attended by a large crowd.

Tbe Limestone Single X Democratic

Club was organised with a membership

of thirty. Mr. Charles Reed was elected

President and Mr. W. R. Newell Sec-

retary. Mr. A. O. Stanley, the brilliant

young orator from Fleming, was the

principal speaker of tbe evening, and his

scathing arraignment of the 0. O. P. and

eloquent tribute to Democracy aroaaed

the greatest enthusiasm. Able and

eloijuent speeches were also delivered by

i\x^ Phister and Mr. F. P. O'Donnell.

iM.llowing is the list of appointments

lor the rest of the week:
I'lumvillo. Tiusdny iiIkIu, t)ctobtr IStb—C. D.

Newell and F. 1'. (l Uonuell.

Minerva, Tiic^ilay iiiKht, October Mtb—A. O.

Stanley and Judge T. R. PhUter.

Oraogeburg, Wedneaday night, October 17th-

A. O. Stanley and John L. Chamberlain.

Kejr'i School Home, Wedneaday night, October

I7tk-Jndge T. B. Phiitar and P. P. O'DonnaU.
Tuokahoe Sehool Hoate, Wedneedajr nl^t,

October 17th—JasMS H. itUee and Thomas O.

mattery.

MayHltck, Thurwlay nlfbt Oetober ISth—A. O.

Stanley aud C. L. Bailee.

WathlDgton, Thnnday night, October istb—

Judge A. E. Oole and George W. Sulaar.

Fern Uaf, Thursday night, October Uth—
Jameii H. Bailee and F. P. O'Donnell.

Dover, Priday nifht, Oetober IMb—A. O. Stan

ley a.id Judge O. 8. Wall.

Moiitjoy School House, Friday night, October

I'.'th-JudKo A. K. Cole Rtid F. P. O'Donnell.

Miirphysvillc. Krldiiy iiiiilit, ('clobcr 19lh—

Ceorgc H. (.Ill iiiiil .IiuIki' 1'. li. l'lii.'<tc'r.

(ii rimiiiliiu 11 .^HtunlHy iiIkIiI. 0< U)bi'r 'JOtli —
John 1.. ( liainljorlHln hiuI .IiuIki' T. K. I'tiintcr.

JiTM y KIdge School IIuu.m'. Siitiirilay iiiglil,

(icIolxT JOth— (ioorgi' \V. Sulsir mid 1'. 1'. O'Uoii-

ii.'ll.

Dietcrich's Qrove, Saturday night, October

»ith -A. o. BUuUejr, Jaatas H. flallee and a o.

Newell.

"Our Uncle Dudley."

The Cincinnati Enquirer says :
" One

of the good things touring the country

this season is 'Our Uncle Dudley,'

which is said to l>e one of the brightest

and most mirth provoking of the many
farcical comedies that we have seen in

recent years. Well known membera of

the company are Lena Merville, Augus-

ta Nelson, Murnie Thurgate, Frank

Currier, Bossell Bassett, J. L. Ottomeyer,

Augustus Cook and others. It is to be

seen in Cincinnati later at one of tlie

leading theatres."

The above attraction will be at Wash-
ington Opera House to-morrow evening.

If you enjoy high oomady thia will be
your chance.

The Modern Mother.

Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant laxative.

Syrup of Figs, when in need of the lax-

ative effect of a gentle remedy, than by

any other, and tliat it is more acceptable

to them. Children enjoy it and it beneflta

them. The true remedy, Syrup of Figs,

ia nanofactured by tha OdUonda Mr
Qyvop Oo« only.

The Old Friend
And t'ne best friend thai never

tails? you is Simmona Liver Re^M-

iator, (the 11. d Z)—tlmt'd vviuit

yoti liofir at iiio mention of tlua

excellent Liver medioiije, iwA

people should not l>o ppr^juadetl

that np.yt <'!-e will do.

It is'iiifc ivi:!.; of Liver Medi-

cines; is b< ttor than pii!.*, and

tp.kes the place of Quinine and

Calomel It acts directly on the

Liver, Kidney and Boweb and

gives WW life to tiio wholo cyp-

tcm. Tins i.s tho niodicir.e Voa

v/u t. .%U by nil I'ri: :,un.-ts in

Li'i'.ii'l, 'jv ia i'ovvdcr lo be takeu

diy or '.'.imlo into a tci.

i;?-l':VERV PACKAOE-89
Han lliH / fiUuiipIn whI on wrapprt
4. U. ZULDf at COm PUIaiWithia. >a.

COUNTY CULLIN6S.

Items PickedUp by the BoUatin's Oor

respondenta in Maaoa

MATSUCK.
Mis>. .uiiiiie Kvanshas rttamad from b«r vlilt

at Helena Station.

We had a rain on Fridar algkt wbleh wiU be

good tor tlM wheat

Mrs. Sne Hopper la apeodln^ a week In Maya
villi' with her two sons.

I'rofi'ssdr W. R. Cliiiiicller went to MaysvlUc last

Friiliiy evening to visit friendK.

Mrs. B. O. Wheatley and Mn. i. A. Jaoluon

apend a ptoasaat day ThnisdaywldiMM. Ingsae
RoblDBon.

Tbe protraeted meeting commenoss here the

21 Inst, oondnoted by Bdfr FinkerlOB, of Mn-
cah. Come out and hear htm.

Mrs. Jcihu (ioodi^Hii, of Ciirlisle, has letoroed

home after a pleasant vi«lt lu Mayslick accom-
panied by her nleoe, Mlsa Minnie Ha&ley.

One ereatna last weak a horse, saddled and
bridled, waa takra from the fence in front of

Thomaa Robioson'a where It was hltobed.

Mr. Nathan QlU and wife, late ot Winrheater,

are visiting Elder T. M. Under. They expect to

spend the winter In the South, after visiting rela-

tives.

We had two runaways la.sl week—Jim Mor-

gan's liorse and cart and Dr. I.. V. BrowniMK'>
horse and buggy. Tbe Doctor waa shaken up
couslderably and tbe bafay slightlr damaged.

Judge Pugh, of Vaacebviff, oandidate tor Om-
grem on the SepabUoaa tiokat, waaptere laat

Friday miilnaamof onr dUasos. BeiBagood
mixer and mad* a very favoTttble Impreaalon.
Hurrab for Hart.

Mrs. Anna Wllaon ami Mi>s Muniie s<ntt ar-

rlvt il at home from the Holy Land ami Kurope
Inst Kriiluy nixht. all well. A few special

friends anil relatives were present at btT komo
and gave her ii Kraiid re(cptloii.

CONCOBD, LBWMCOUITTY.
Captain Wells lost a flne horee one day last

wceli.

Wni. Sparks. ,Sr., Is (oiilinod to Ills home by

illness.

Mrs. Nannie Thompson is quite ill with con-

lompUon.

HIM Ussie Montelth is vUltinc frfrads in

Vanoeburg;.

Miss oiiiu Hampton, of McKensle, is vlsittng

friendii here.

James White and wife, of Maaebsstsr. are vis-

iting MiB. Fnwmaa.

nder Jones failed to flit his appointment here
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. J. I). Hiiymoiid, of Mayslick, wa.s visiting

the family of .\udy Uoyd reeently.

Willie Cibont, ol Nebraska, Is visiting his rel*

atlTw and trlnds In this vleialtr.

Mn.J.K.aurwUlgotoOinoinaatt this week
to select her winter stock of millinery.

.\fter a i>leasiint visit to friends here Miss Ada
Sluimate has returned to her home at Vance-

I'lirg.

John Beorest and Miss Stella BUyen were mar-
rie<l at the home of the bride last Wedneeday,
Klder Wood olllclatlng.

8sK p. S. Kbmpbb—fire, life and tor-

nado Inanranoa.
»>

Aurano Ouaa and Boaan fiaai, eolored,

were granted marriage Uoaaaa Monday.

TiiK Wkf.klv Bulletin $1.50 a year.

EvKMNo Ik i.i.KTiN $;{ a year. Subscribe.

Miss Bsssia Babnks' concert, mention
of whieh haa been made, will come off at

the Christian Choroh in WashinKton,

Friday night, October 19th. It promises

to be a very enjoyable aflkdr. Admlaaion
25 cents.

JiM.MY Hahson, Jb., was fined $23 and

Kiven thirty days in jail by Judge Wads-
worth Monday for a breach of the peace.

Jimmy waa arretted Saturday night by
Policeman McKellap. While the latter

was oil liiH guard, hin prisoner hH him a
terrible blow in the face.

WKat is of the greatest moment just now to tbe ladies art

the queries : Where can we find the greatest variety of seagon-

able goods t Where can we get tEe piost Tor our money ? T^e
answer to these quettkiit will \k iMebA b 4it%Bfk, iid HM
following jffice list

:

A oompleto ttne of Wool.8efK«a. food ^nality. At 20 ocnta;
forty iBok liilk Mid W«ol lte<Ar Ch«vloia, 00 OMito t fifty Incli Sturm

*TJrLd.erT77"esLX send. X2:osiex3r.
We are pleaHed to announce that wc have the moat .complete

ntock of tlieae goods ever placed on sale and invite buyers to exam-
ine the multitude of deHifruH and styles. Ijadles' Ribbed Merino
Vesta, in Wlilte and natural mixture, only 25 centa, usual price BO
cents ; Laditw* Natural Wool and Medicated Vests and Drawers, 50
cents each; Ladies' Seamless Black Hose, 8 to lO, only IS cents,
uaualjprlce 2a cents. Oar 2ac. and 800. quolitiea ahould be seen by
evetjrMOjr wlu» ai^lpMotatea a buyaln.

Im Coats and Wraps, in Dress Goods, in every department

we can conscientiously say that the "times" have stimulated us

to greater activity. Our display has never equaled the present.

Our busineia is to have what you want and to please you when
you oall.

D. HUNT & SON.

lai Vine, sf ClNClNNATI,a

Baligtovs Bigalnr aad Ballgioas Free-

dom.
Rt Rev. T. U. Dudley, Bishop of the

Episcopal Diocese of Kentucky, in a

recent letter ^'ives his opinion of religious

bigotry and religious freedom. Bishop

Dudley evidently has no patience, says

the Covington Record, with men who,

while professing devotion to Holy Writ

and to Christ, are never so hapi)y a«

when they are reviling other believers in

tbe Bible, or when they are draaging

religion into politii s and are seeking to

prevent men from holding office because

of their religiooa viewa, notwithstanding

our Constitution says that all men shall

have equal political rights without

regard to rriigiona beliefs.

Bishop Dudley says: "In the good

providence of the one God whom Hebrew

and Christian worship alike, to us belongs

the precious privilege of religious free-

dom. Tbe law protects every man in

tbe faith and the worship which he

chooaea for hia own. Woe to our land

when the opinion of oor dUiena aball

not 1)0 in accord with thia law of ralig\ouH

freedom."

WTicn Bub/ waasibk, Wii Ifavp lior r/ist<i: i.i.

\V\Ksn lilio MriMa Child, alio ltUhI fur C'asturU.

Vtlien iilu« bocanw MUn, rite elunir to (.'aiMrla.

^Vbaa abe bud CbiklMn,dto (0v« tliMU OtMmria.

ANirOITNOKMBMT.
Kill; COI NTV ASSKSSOK.

WK nrc aiitliorlzed lo announce J. OAVID
I>VK HK the Kepubllcan candidnte for As-

sessor.

Goal I Goal!

The Citizens' Coal Company, on Com-
meroe street, Flftii ward, have received

a pnjiply of Pomeroy coal equal to tlie

l\^ai'ot k c(^al and will aell delivered, for

cash, as cheap aa any in the market.

All ordaia filled promptly.

J. Hahilton, agent.

Quaranteed First Glass.

The attraction, " Our Uncle Dudley,"

will be at the opera honaa t0>ni0Ri0W

evening, and Manager Kinneman guaran-

tees it first class in every respect. Take
your wife, sister or sweetheart. If you
miss it you will miss the beat high

comedy attraction of the season.

FOR SALE.

A BRAVTiFUL line of tortoise shell side

combs and hair ornaments just re-

ceived, and tbe largeat and best selected

stock of ladle's and gent'i gold watches

ever shown here, at greatly reduced

prioaa. P. J. Muui'Hv,

Suoceaaor to Hopper & Murphy.

I.'HJK SAI.K-KiitIrr outttt for bed room, and
r kitchen furnltiirt-, iiicliidluK new Brusselh
carpet. Will sell cbcap. Kiiquire at room 2:1.

HlUHoiwe. MBS. CUOXTON. fi-dlit

FV)R SALE OR EXCHAN<iK—An omnibus. I

will sell or exohaiiKc for a two-bors<- |)1hi-
form spring wagon. ALso, my bus, hormH and
omiilbns line. Apply to JOHN ALKXANDEK,
Maysviile, Ky., or WSi. M. UIXSON, MoKenale.

rOUND.
17H)IIND—A bunoh of kaft, ou the Uxlngtonr pike. OwMToanrntiaina by calling at this
office and paying for siarsrtisnBaBt. 3»-t/

PUBLIC SALE
1 will Dlli r for .salu on

Thursday, Oct. 25th,
To the blKlu'st blildcr, on the promlspK of J, W.
Clary, dec.H.Mcl, live 1uh<1 of horses, two of whioh
are good l arni tind Harness horses, one good
Brood Marc, onr two year old OoU, one ysarold
Colt, FarnilnK I lunsUs, a lot of blacksmith tools
one Bttokwagon, three two yeai-old stoerx. one
one-year-old Steer, one VM, one lot of good
Fence Paling and other pro|)eriy too tedious to
mention.
Terms made known on day of sale. Bale com-

•ituisJSwS?^
'':<a^*>on.l*sa80oaQand

NAinnB B. CLABY, AAaOaUtratrlx.

FOB ivmtm ornn raaot.

WEareanthorlzod tnannonnroQKOROETAY
IX)R OS a ( liiHliilato for Justice in Wash-

ington Magisterial District No. f>. at the Novem-
ber election, IHW, subjet-t to the action of the
people at the polls.

WKarc HUiliorizfd txi unnoiuux.- J. J I'KRRINE
a.s K cMiiilicliUo for Justice (if the Peace in

the Third .Min^i-ilcrial district at the November
e 1ecHon, IH'JI.

WK arc authorized to unuouDce PUWELL B.
OWRN8 as a candidate fot Jafttsa Of MM

Peace in Magisterial district No. 4, sahjMt ten*
vote of the people at the poll .s

WE are authorized to announce W'II,I. \X)\j
MORAS" as a candidate for Justice of the

VyiM v In the Tliinl Magisterial district, subjwt to
the w ill iif the in'oplc. November elertlmi. 18iM.

Wt. are auttiorizeU u> announce JOilN L.
(iKANT as a cmdldale for Justice ol tbe

Peace lu the second Magisterial dUtrlot, lubjeot
to the wiU of the p«q»te, MmrtBSer aleMUni,
IWM.

WE are authorized to announce CHARLES
WAM.lNtiKOltl) lis a < Hiulliliite for Con-

stable in .Magesterial dlbirlct No. -1, November
election, 1894.

WK are authorized to announce HAM J.
NOWER as a candidate for OOMtabla In

Dover precinct at the November cleotioa, UM,
s ubject to the will of the people.

II/'K are niillii.rizeil to annoMiiceJ. K. McMUTf
TT lis a i';iiiil iiliiie fur re cli'ctlou as Constable

in tin | |i!t l M,i-i-irrliil itlstriet at the eusulna
NoVl'lll t II , l, c M, 111

.

Wii are autliori/ced lo iinuounee (iKOKtJE W,
COOK as a ( iiuiildate for Constable in .Maf-

Isterial district .SD v', Hubje(!l lo the will of Um
people.

FOR RENT.
Ii»OR RENT-store-room at No. 186 West Second

s treet. Apidy at the residence.

FOR RK.Nt— In a good location three or four
rooms. A stipply of water and other oonren;

fences . Apiily at No lli West Kront street lOtf

IJ^OR ItKNT- Th.' residem-e of the late Dr. War-
dle on tM-'cond street. Klllli ward. PossessionO tober 1st. Call on DK. T. II. N. .'^MITH or

MRS. WARDLR. sUf
tyoK KKNT-8tor« hovM and oi
r tonmreet. Addtess D.W. J,

"

iiitfsburK. Ky.

The

__ on 8u^
AKT, Flem-

dtf.

lj»OK KKNT riie lioiise 08 SOOtheast corner
r Front and Market, fonatrlf occupied by
K^raqo.andM.aoUanstaln. Apply to OAK-
RnT«.WALI>. laadtf.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
CiaOIMMATI DIVinOM CRBArKASI AMD OHIO.

East.
No. W 10:10 a. m.
No. 2* 2:03 p. m
No. 18t 6:10 p.m.
No. aot 8:00 p. m.
No. 4<' 8:63 ».m.

Wast.
No.m .,..6:80 a.m.
No. 1* '..«: 10 a.m.
No. 17* 9:10 a. m.
No. 8* 4:02 p.m.
No. 16t 6:10 p.m.

'Daily, tl'ttlly except Sunday.
F. F. V. Limited No. i arrives at Washsngton'at

7-42 a. m.; Baltimore, 8:60 a. m.; Philadelphia, 11
a. m.; New York, 1:40 p. m.

F. F. V. Limited No. 8 arrlTei at Cincinnati at
p. m.

WashliiKtoii Kxiiress No. -1 arrives at Walhlna*
ton at 2:4& p. m.; New York, 9:05 p. m.
Cincinnati Faat Une No. 1 arrives Cincinnati at

8:05 a. m.
Pullman ilaeplng car service to Richmond and

Old iy>lnt Comfort by trains '.' and I.

Direct connection at Clucluuati for all points
West and South.
No. 1 , 2, 3 and 4 do not stop batwsen Manrllle

and Newport.

MATSVIU.K DIVniON.
HmUhbound.

L«aT«« UaririUe at
6:47 a. m. for Aula, Lex-
ington, Cincin'ti, Rich-
mond, Stanford, LtTing-

Bt«>n, Jellico, Mlddloaborough, Cumberland Qap.
Frankfort, Louisville and points on N. N. and
M. v.—Baatam Division.
Leave MaySTille at l:60 p. m. for Paris, Cinoin-

aati, LsBnatoo, Winchester, Bl^iaumd aa4
aotatiravll. and M.v.-EasimMMen.

c

DAILY MEAT MARKET.



SEE OUR FARMERS' AND WORKINGMENS HOME-MADE BOOT-SHOEMAKERS' FIT-

RICH PICKINGS.

M|t thi Sugar Bounty Fur-

Kow They Art Kicking Baeaait th«

V«un BMd.

New Orlbamb, October 12th.—Some
Uutliog things are broogbt to light by
recent flgnring on the sugar boanty.

For fioveral years T^iiiainna barons have

been feeding on the fat of the land,

famished by this bounty.

The avenii^'c <|uaritity of suRar realized

from an acre of cane last year was 2,910

poands. Upon this was paid $67 bounty,

and the average price for which BUgar

Bold upon the market wad 2} cents a

pound, making an average of tn.96, and
an average total of $137.98.

The thirteen pariabes of Ascension,

Assumption, Iberia, Iberville, Labourche,

Plaquiminea, St Charles, St. James, St
John, St. Martin, St. Mary, Terrebonne

and AVe^t Hilton Rouf;e comprise the

principal sugar territory of this State.

Last year these parishes produced a

total of .")47,0O0,O0O pounds of anxar.

According to the census of 18U0 their

population was 217,296.

DurinL' that year, ending July Ist,

18D4, oCK) sugar factories in the state,

owned and operated by 471 persons,

firma and corporatione, ground cane

from 205,190 acres of land, made 589,861,-

037 pounds of sugar and nosiTed tli,-

699,741.19 bounty.

Uncle Sam went down In his pocket

during the fiscal year just ended and

paid to the sugar planters of the State an
average of IS7 an acre bounty on every

acre of tane planted, ami to each and

every factory in the State he paid an

•verage of ^JMS. The records show
that one man owning ntid operating four

faeloritt and grinding the mm from 5,401

aeret o/ kmd reeebM $437,740.71 bounty,

and that a corporation ouming and operaiing

tix Jactoriet and cuHivoting 6,4A7 acrr» of

land rfct ivnl |:t8^t,f)77..').j bounty.

The fact of ^he basinees is that about

600 men received over $11,000,000. They
spent much of their time in Paris and

other oit)es abroad, and they have bad a

good 'liite* in iiso«Ml.

These few individuals are now kicking

because the Democrats in the interest of

justice and equity abolished this iniqui-

tous iKMinty system which jtbe Bepub-

licanB tried to fasten upon the country.

Pancake flour and maple aymp—Cal-

boan's.

TonAK o insurance is ipteUlly with
Duley d Baldwla.

Thb Ripley shoe factory was sold Sat-

urday to Ed. Maloney, for $o,\H)l.

Call and see the beantiful new pic-

tures, suitable for bridal presents, at

Kaekley's.

Rkv. R. (r. Patrh K will preach at

Plymouth Baptist Church to-night. All

are Invited.

MEMENTOS OF THE PAST.

Tn handsome new Fifth street Chris

tian Church of OovlogtMi was dedicated

last Sunday. '

For thirty days, best cabinets made at

only $1.50 per doMD at Pkrker's galtery,

Maysville, Ky»

Frksii oysters, pork, sausage and meats
of all kinds, the best to he hud, at Ennis'

meat Store, Fifth ward.

On account of the withdrawal of Sun-
day excursion rates^ C. and d trains Xos.

3 and 4 have (ii.scontimieil extra stops.

J. N. Lynch, opera house building-

Upholstering and repairing of famiture.
Second bind furniture sol^i on commis-
sion.

What's your excuse for suffering with
a headache when Ohenoweth's Head-
ache Cure is guaranteed to cure yon or

money refunded ?

TuEiiB are over 13,000 Kepublicans in

Louisville according to the recent regis-

tration and of this number S,7J:; are col-

ored voters and 4,.s;{H are white.—
It is reported that the tobacco crop in

Bath County was damaged fully 26 per
cent, by the late frosts. Some of the

crop in Mason was damaged considerably

THE U1E SMAMiS W. RUIMAN.

Svidonees of the Esteem the Beloved

lIiMioiiiu79iijo7«A^tIieField

ofiUeXafi'eLi^n.

Rev. J. J. Lucas, a missionary of the

Presbyteriaik Church in India and who
has a brother livinjr in I^xington, con-

ducted the funeral services of the late

Bey. Oharfes W. Forman.

He writes that he "never saw more

sincere and universal sorrow than was

shown by the people of all classes and

castes of that heathen city on the occas-

ion ot Mr. Forman's burial at Lahore.

On every side was evidences of the

respect in which he was held. Hun-

dreds of his old pupils followed the body

from the church to the ^ravo yard, and

men, strong men, wept at the grave. " I

could speak ot other things" writes Mr.

Luca.", " whicli impressed me, the church

crowded with his christian brethren and

old pupils, in oMitrast with what must

have been his first entrance to Lahore

when there was probably not a native

christian in the place to welcome him

;

the urgent request of many that his

body should be borne through the ci^,

and the sorrow and sympathy written on

so many faces as we passed slowly

through the streets where he was bo

well known—all this and much more

epeaks of the influence which has been

going forth from Ms dally lifeand services

all these many years."

A memorial fuqd for the erection of a

statue to keep fresh hie memory is

spoken of.

At the meeting of the Kentucky .^ynod

of the Presbyterian Church in Frankfort

last week, Rev. John Gillespie, D.D., of

Kew York, .Secretary of the Board of

Foreign Missions of the church, spoke of

the late beloved mia8ionary,aaddelivere<i

a touching tribute to Mis inemory and a

grand eulogy on his work in Imlia. l>r.

Gillespie visited India a few years ago,

and he said Mr. Forman was probably

held in higher esteem than any other

man in dhat country, and wielded a wider

iaflnenee for good.

Mr. Roe Stockton and bride, whose
elopement was mentioned yesterday, re-

turned from Cincinnati last evening.

They were married at Covington by Bev.
Mr. Daugherty.

Rkv. J. W.. loviaa has resigned as

pastor of the Baptist Church at Ghent,
Ky., to accept a call from the Burkeville,

Va., Church. He had charge of the

Lewisburg Baptist CAiureh several years.

Cynthuna Democrat: "Judge Denny
ia paradfag the Ashland district begging
Democrats to vote for him and keep it

dark. Any Democrat who would vote

for a Republican this year would oer
tainly want to keep it dark."

The best is always the cheapest. This

is especially true of jewelry, and Bailen-

ger's stock is the best. When you buy
anything in the jewelry line of him you

get your money's worth. See the mag-
nlfloent line of goods he is displaying.

Tobacco Damaged.

The tobacco crop in the I^wisburg,

Helena and MaysUok neighborhooila ia

reported as very inaterially lnjared by

the late freeses. One laimer hM ton

At Winchester, 0., the case of David

Foster, who was last week arrested on
charge of criminal libel preferred by
Valentine Kauffman was settled

Monday morning by Foster admitting

that what be said in reference to

plaintllTB wife was untrue.

At West Union Saturday, Tony Mar-

shall, the young negro who robbed the

posfofliri' at Wriglitville last spring, was

sentenced by Judge Davis to seven years

in the reform sohool. Marshall is the

negro hoy who killed a lad in Lewis
County a year or so ago, but was acquit-

ted on the ground that the ehoottng waa
accidental. ^^^^
CoLLBCTOB Shklby bas received In-

structions from the Commissioner of

Internal Revenue to extend the time for

making rewarehousing iKMida to Novem-
tier let. The fltet instructions were that

the bonds murtt be nuide by October 15th,

and the delay ia caused by reaaon of

delay in the printing of the forms upon
which the bonds are to be made out.

*

FROM THE "OIL FIELOS."

The Flow at Buggies Getting' Stronger.

AVein 8trnc:|jkt Glen Springs,

The latest reportb from the oil well at

Ruggles are still more favorable. The
flow of oil continues to get stronger the

deeper they go. At last accounts the

drOIers had reached a depth of 1S5 feet.

The substantial land owners in that

section liave become interested and will

probably arrange to thoroughly teat the

question as to whether oil can be found

iu paying quantities or not.

A report from Vancehurg says that a

vein of oil bad been found at Glen

Springs. Captain Walker has been sink-

ing a well at that point and the cU WIS
found at a depth of 7ft() fe(!t.

Boeklen's raica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,

broiaep, Kvse* fleers, salt rheum , fever

soree, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cares piles, or no pay required. It

k fuaranteod to give perfeet aaUafact^on
Mrvmooey lefn&aed.
bMtTnifgitoMJ.Ji

taper

8oi|<*tiiterestiag BeltMi7eai4AaoBg
I'kpers Belonging to the Late

General Henry Lee.

In h)oking through an old desk recently

which formerly belonged to General

Henry Lee, a relath'e found some valu-

able old relics which might be of interest

to some of the Bui.i.bti.n's readers,

especially any of General Lee's descend-

ants who may chance to read this.

There were papers dated as far back as

17S0. In the lot were several commis-
sions from different Governors of the

Commonwealth of Virginia, one from
Patrick Henry, containing his signature,

while Kentucky was still a part of Bour-

bon County.

Another paper is a certificate of quali-

fication from William and .Mary College,

signed by President James Madison and
several of the professors. There were

some bank checks on the Bank of Wash-
ington, of which General Loe was Presi-

dent; some paper money of the year

1817, and sevend autograph letters from

Henry Clay and John J. Crittenden.

PBBSONAL.

—Miss Mamie Wheeler has returned

from Cincinnati.

—Mr. L. Ed. Pearoe, of Lexington, is

in town on a visit.

Mrs. Buekner ( ioo<lnuin has returned

from a visit at Aurora, Ind.

—Mrs. O. W. Busby, of Lebanon, Ind.,

is visiting iier sister, Mrs. J. D. Muse.

—Miss Plioehe Marshall has returned

from a visit with relatives at Augusta.

—Mrs. M. A. Metcalfe has left Natchet
and gone back to her former home at

Azasa, Cal.

—Mrs.Matilda Eitel left yestonlay for

Cincinnati, where she especte to spend
the winter.

—Mrs. Judge Wail has returned from

a visit to her brother, Dr. Buekner, of

Cincinnati.

—Mrs. Henry Shea is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tannian,

of Vanceburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles Waddworlh
and children, of Jersey City, are here
visiting relatives.

—Mrs. Levi, of Portsmouth, is the

guest of her parents, llr. and Mrs. M.
Davis, of Market street.

—Mrs. L. V, Kankins. who bad been

rialttng at Wsehlngtan, left for home at

Georgetown, O., yesterday.

—Mrs. J. F. Parker and son Lee have

returned from a pleasant visit to friends

in Oh'io and at Kansas CStjr.

—Mr. Henry Power Is down from Paris

to attend the marriage of his sister, Miss
Ida, to Mr. .1. G. Wadsworth.

—Mr. James J. Fitzgerald went to

Lexington Monday where, on Thursday,

he will wed Miss Anna Bona.

—Mr. A. J. (irundy, of Lebanon, left

for home Monday after a visit to the

family of Hon. B. A. Cochran.

—Rev. Maurice L. Waller, of T.ehnnon,

arrived yesterday on a visit to the family

of Colonel Charles A. MarshalL

—Mrs. S. Sliultz Wood and Miss Lizzie

Sadler left this morning for New Orleans

to visit their brother, Mr. Thomaa Sad-

ler.

- Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Kosenau ar-

rived at home last evening from their

bridal trip to Montreal, Can., and other

points.

—Colonel Charles Hoffhnan and wife

and daughter, of Louisville, returned

home Monday after a visit to Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Davis.

—Miss Jessie Ix)udon, of Georgetown,

C arrived hero yesterday and will be a

pupil at St. nmoti ide Salee Aflbdemy

the present session.

—lfr)|. Maq^avet Feltus, of Cincinnati,

who MM Men v^siUng friends here for

several weeks past, was called home yes-

terday by the illne:ss of her son, Mr.

Thomas Feltus.

— I^xington Leader: "Miss Lucille P.

Pearce, after spending several days at

the lovely home of Mrs. James E. Pepper

with Miss TIaldeman, of Ixjuisville, has

returned home and brought Miss Hal-

deman with her as her gueet lor several

days."

—Leaving Maysville yesterday on

board the mateUees F. F. V., Mr. and

Mrs. .1. J. Shackleford will visit all the

prominent Eastern cities, stopping first

at Philadelphia to attend the Carriage-

makers' Convention; where they will bo

entertained in superb style—the pro-

gramme embracing free excursions and

grand banquets. After doing Philadel-

phia, they will go direct to New York

City to meet Mrs. Shackleford's sister,

Mrs. George K. Ducl^worth, who may
aeoompany them to Washiitoa, D. 0.,

Mt. N'ernon, Old Point and (Miar placee

of interest.

Opening,

FRIDAY
October i 9.

BROWNING

No. SI West Second Streot.

BOOT TALK!
Good Judges of leather say our line

of BOOTS for Farmers Is the best

ever shown in Maysville. They also

say OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST

ever named on good, honest Boots.

We Say So, Too,
AND GUARANTEE IT,

Come and look at them and youMI

be our customer. Remember our

system—SATiSFACtiON guaranteed.

Cymthiama Demoemt; "The Demo-

crate of Harrison are in the laMle. The
county will be thoroughly stumped in

the next three week^ and if the Bepub-

llauia.jmrh«4AtiUiDnff oi iK>pe they

may expeot to aee it 'dooied."*

F.B.RANSON&CO.
35 East Second Street.

DO YOU KNOW THAT

HOEFLICH'S
Is Crowdad With Bargains

s nine Calico, 4c.; 15 and UOc. Ilosofor
Liadleaand Cliil<lrt;ii, lOc: 75c. for Flan-
nel Skirts worth SI I (Mat 50e. Un4ler>
wear for Ladiea and GentH ever hIiom ii In

tills city ; $1.25 for Silk UmbrollaM worth
$2. Don't niiHS our barg:ains in Carpets,
BocatPortlenMit^. Yoar8»forlMug»liUt

PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO.,
:i 1 and 218 MABKBT STBBBT.

At Owingsville, William De.\tley wan

given a life sentence in the "pen" I'tir the

murder of Mart Ciine. Lee DeAtley, a

brother of William, charged with aidini;

and aliettinc in the killini: of Cliiic, was

found guilty and sentenced to six years

and nhie months in the Staike prison.

David L. RiMAKfea, a widower of sev-

enty-six, one of tbe ricdie^t furineru and

stock dealers in Harrison County, who
owns over one thousand acres of land,

was (|uietly married Friday ni^ht to Mrs.

H. Louise Ewans, a widow of sixty, who
iH very wealthy. Bev. J. D. Beoaker,

son of tbe groom, officiated.

TiiK I'ortHiiiouth TinicH Saturday Rays :

"Tbe <4ui Vive Club waa beautifully en-

tertained last night by Mss Georgia

Watkins with )(ro<,'rc98ivi» enchro. Be-

sides tbe members of the clul) u large

number of Kucsts were invited in honor

of Miss llord, of Maysville, Ky., who is

visiting Miss Hope Watkins. There

were ten tables of four hand euchro and

twenty Ramee were played. Ice cream,

coffee and cake were attractively served

late in the evenia|» illar which the olnb

adioamed." ^

The Louisville Post says "Our L'nrle

Dudley" comes up to tbe mark claimed
lor it—the praise lavished upon it is de-

served. The Post Rays it is a delightful

comedy, smoutii mA w^-w constmoted.

Kansas City Times, October 7th : 'A

pleasant surprise party was given Miss

Lizzie Cockrell on Monday evening by
la-r httle friends in honor of her twelfth

birthday. Uames were indulged in and
a very delif^tlnl luncheon served."

The little Miss referred to is a grand-

daughter of the late Coroner M. T. Cock-

rell, being a dao|^ter of Ifo. Tom Oook«

iiiU« an ex«MayiTillian.

Cure for Headache.

As a remedy for all forms of headache
Electric Bitters has proved t^j be the very
best. It efToctsa permanent cure and the
moNt dreaded habitual sick headaches
yield to its influence. Wo urge all who
are atUicted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial. In cases of hab-
itual constipation Electric Bitters cares
by giving the needed tone to tbe l>owelB,
and few cases long resist the use oi this

medicine. Xnr it odoa, l^um hotUea
osity fifty oents at J. JTai. Wood's draft
store. _

towADO poUoiee W. B. Wardnri ait.
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READY FOR BATTLE.

Th« Pel-Yang Squadron Refit-

ted For Activo Service.

m WIB OTA OBROMIO 8TAe&

Tk* ChlncM OvertarM of PeMce Having

Bren Kpjt'clecl WItliuiit a IlrariiiK, Tlinl

G««atrjr la Mow Praparins For » I>ro-

tHMtod Conflict -
' All rorclcneni Am

Bring Properly I'rotrrl»'J In i'lilim.

London, Oct. IC—A diapiiteli to Thi'

Times from Tieu-Tsin iays that I'ei-

Yang'i squadron ha* been able to leave

dock, completely reflttod, with maga
tinea filled and othtrwiM mdy for

active service.

Anutlier dispiUcli to Ihi' s;mio pajv r

savH that an iniiicri.il edict lia.-s Ihtii

publislit'fl at I't kiii iissimiiiin for tlit(

govi-rniiiciit full rrs|ii)iisil)ilil y for tliu

prott'Ctiuii (if foici^'M it)M(li iiiH, de-

liounciiiK rowdyism and iiuiiisliiiiK cir-

taiu culprits shown to lia\ I- t;iU( n part

in ihi' iiH i lit assaults upun travi'lers.

Th(! iiuporial t-dict also assures stiangris

that their persons and iirojierty will be

protected, uiul its WDniiiiK e--iierially

favors tlu' missionaries The whole
tone the edict IS hi;--lily H it isf.ictuiy.

The fhllKse overtures Ini iie.u e liav-

IDK been rejected without a hr;ii iii>; the

•war now enters upon a chronic sta^".

demanding' au appeal to the latt<:nt

fcirces of the ompire. 1"he latter an- do-

Bcribed as bein^' (juite j^rcat ; but, it is

added, thej- reijuire time in order to or-

gani/.c them.
The Chiu(ise government is prepared,

though n3luctant to do ao, to eiiKa^e iu

a protracted coutlict. The party iu

power recognizes tiu^ urgency of radical
military and fiscal reforms. The qaes-
tion is, how long will the nataral co-

hesion bear the strain of a great war;
the danger is, the correspondent adds,

that a revelation may be followed by
prolonged anarchy.

JAPANERE PARLIAMENT CALLED.

It WUl mMOM Matton PortataliHI to the

Exhtiac War.

LONOOM, Oct. in.—A di8pat<'h from
Tokio says that au imperial rcsenjit has

beeu issued convoking the .lapaiiese

parliament in extra session at Hiro-

sliima. The session ii to last seven
days, and it is for the pnrpose of dis-

CQSsiug matters connected with the ex-
isting war, which requires iMurlia-

mentary sanction.
At the time of the dissolution of the

last parliameut the various leaders
were at swords' point, but the war has
healed all differences and efforts are
making to have all the parties and fac-
tions represented in the new cabinet.
Kone of the portfolios are vacant, but
it is proposed to create new cabinet of-

fices in order to secure the co-operation
of the former opposition leaders.
Among those urged for the new oinces
are the most active leaders of the parties
which were opposed to the government
prior to the war. These included Count
Chunia, Count Itagaki, Count Mat-
sukata and Viscount Shinagawa.

SUMMONip"^ PEltlN.

Okang THdii Tilling .Must Answer to tlip

Kiii|><>ror J'or the Rebrlllun.

London, Oct. 16.—A dispatch from
Shanghai says that Chang Tsohi Tonng,
Tieeroy of Hu'Kwang, has been snm-
moued to Pekin in connection with the
rising in his province. Tlie viceroy
travels incognito and upon his arrival at
Pekin will be given au interview by the
euiperor.
The rebels in the province of Hu-

Kwang rect^ntly attai'ked some gijvern-
ment buildings aud cuptureii them uftei

tU featiug the troops employed iu their
defence. Some of the Chinese troops
bubseiiueiitly joined the rebels. The
rebels killed two Mandarins and a
uumber of Chinese troojjs. They are
jiiow believed to be marching upon VV(X>-

Chaug, which city hius been denuded of
troops, all the gariiibou having beeu sout
to the coast.

Foreigner* Itelng Properly Protectml.

WASHlNaTON, Oct. 16.—A cablegram
has been received at the state deport-
ment from United States Miuist^^ Den-
by, at Pekin, which is calculated to re-

assure persons who have friends in
China aud who have been fearful as to
their safety. The minister says that
the reports of il.i.itjer to the fuieign res-

idents of Pekiii are e.vaggerateri. There
has beeu only one instance of an attack
on Americans, and adetiuate punish-
ment was meted fiut at once to the per-
petrators. A proclamatiou has been is-

Bui ii tiy the authorities enjoiniiif pco*
tectiuu for foreigners.

PrlaoBors Arrivo at Toklo.

Yokohama, Oct. 16.—Count Invnye,
minister of the interior, lias left for
Coreu. M. Nomura lias been appoinUid
to till his ofllce. Many prisoners of war
hare arrived at Tokio.

Child Batehorj' In Italjr.

The following authentic news comes
from Italy: A short time ago the ma-
sician ( 'urmolo of Catania crutdly butch-

ered not less than 24 children to satu-

rate the ground with their blood, there-

by to' mMomvc hidden twew. The
fiend was hunted down, but became vi-

olently insane and died in a lunatic asy-

lum. The horrible occurrence has just

bei n repeated. During the last few
(lays 20 ohildrou had been kidnaped out

of 'thetowBof Cibali and Santa Sofia

nd were later on foond dead, the bod-

ies having been oat ^pao, ta the woods
near by. At the same tline the parents

of the victims received anonymous let-

ters asking them not to take the matter

to heart, as by means of the blood of the

obildrm a rast treasurewould be found,
out of whloh they wen to be amplj in-

demnified. So far the perpetrator or per-

petrators of the hoRlbie deed remain

OBdlflooTwed.

Boston, Oct. 16.—At practice yester-

day afternoon Biohardflon, Harrard's
ieftend, broke his collarbone. This is

the sixth aarioua accident liBee praotioe

Keault of h Itruukm Unnrrel.

Elkhart, Ind., Oct. lit.—At t^alviu

Center, a colored settlement north of

this city, Hiram Buftu quarreled with

I^»nk Smith, Gtoorge Paugbum aud
Jeff Anderson, and in the melee Pang-
burn and Anderson w<'r*> seriously/* if

not fatally wounded. Smith escaped
with minor ii^tiries. Bonn, who is au
es-oonvlct and a dangerous character,

has beeu arrested and held without bait

to await the result of his victims' In-

jnriee. The men had been drinking to

excea* and a qvanel easaed, In wnicli

Bnnn was the aggressor.

PMra Por the iTsnhoo.

Pout Townskno, Wash.. Oct. 16.—
<i>riivo fears are entertained by shipping
men that the wreoka^e reported oft

Cape Flatteiy two weeks ago is from
the ship Ivauhoe, coal-laden, 20 days
out from Seattle for San Francisco.
The United States cotter Qraut has
left to search the seacoast above and be-
low Cape Flattery for information re-

garding the Iranboe. Fred Urant, one
of the proprietors of the Seattle Post In-
telligencer and ex-United States minis-
ter to Bolivia, was a passenger aboard.

ItfClUC'tiuU of ^\'llg(•l>.

PoKThANij, lud.,Oct. 1(>.—A reduction
of 10 to 16 per cent in wages went into
effect at the Creamery Packing Manu-
facturing company's plant yesterday
morning. Two meetings have been
liuld by the employes, and cousiderable
strike tiUk is diudulged iu, although all

hands are yet at work. The factory is

the largest of iu kmdiu the United
States.

One ThniiHHud Idle rroplo tio to Work.

Shamokin, Pa., Oct. 10.—The Hurn-
side and North Praukliu collieries of
the Philadelphia and Reading Coal aud
Iron company, employing 1,000 men
uud boys, resumed opiirations yesterday
morning, after au idleness of six weeks
The Hickory Swamp mine of the Union
Coal company, employing 400 work-
men, also resumed.

CharKcd With Kecelvlng » liribc.

Pi.A^Ku City, Neb., <*ct. k;.— Hon.
David VVeity, judgt^ of the Fourteeuth
judicial district, was yesterday arrested
on the charge of receiving brilxjs. The
I'oiiiplaint was sworn out by the judge'b
tiiscliiirged stenogi-apher, who swears
that the Burlington railroad paid the
judge |250 to appoint him stenogra-
pher.

ateamer BeM at

New York, Oct. ld.->8teamer Kron
Prinz Freidrich Wilhelm, Cm>tain
Ahrens, which arrived last evening
from Napled and Palermo, is detained
at (Quarantine. iShe brought 499 steer-

age pas.sengers and has among them
cue suspicious case of sickness. The
gteamer is held to await the dcvclop-

meut of the dinease, which may be

sauUpox.

THE MARKETS.

Bovtowof tbo OnOa aad CatUo Markeu
For October 15,

llulltelo.

Wheat -No. J red, o.">' .jc; Xo. 3 red, .MJ^c;
No. I while, ji'.,c. t'uiii -No. 2 yeiiow,
.>">'^c; X<i if >< i low, j.'ii ; No. 'X corn. 55<'.

Oiils- .Nil L' » I, lie, iM'te; No. 3 wliite, ii-'i'^e;

No. J o.iu-!, iiluiiilite. ChIiIc — lOxport cat-
tle, m 'Sugth 6U; cuoio* export steers, $5 UU
<S5 JO; good fairly fat sbippiug, 94 650^
4 9<i; niiiKh, CI0(S3 75; extra smootb
cow^. |;i uo(i{,.S ;^'>; export bulls, 93 25<g8 M;
htockerii, fair to choice, (2 ,'iU((i3 (XJ; lair to
choice feeders, t- lucijil "Jo; milch cows,
lair to choice, |35<9.')0; fair lo extra sprliii.!-

eiN, t3.5((i.")(i; ciils, f.iirtocLoice, $5 :i>t(iT (K).

Hoas—Mediums, heavy and choice i'ork-
er8.|5 16^5 45; roughs,M SB^4 65. Sheep
and lambs-Beat watheta, 18 li5®8 76; fair
to good mixed aheep, IS OOas tt; bent
lambs, 14 SS«4 40; fairto good.W 00^8 60.

Hhds.
Offerings for the week
Offerings same week last year 2,i«t)

Receipts for the week ttui

UeceipiB for name week last year. . . 1,087
OtfenuKS for the year to date 83,9(2
OtferiugH for same time lattt year 01,141
Ueceipts for the year to date OT.fiOT

Heceipls Icir s.uiie 1 1 me lust year ... .
Tjh.s^i,

I'he l.'.H ti lilids Mild lis follow.-: 3«ii, fUi;
;5 ItS: ;")71, »4(Li,". 'Jj; $tj((t7 »5; 8!«,

9 th. liKJyiU '.tu, $U^1,4 76; 37, 915
ai9 76; 1,141

I'itl^biirK.

Cattle -I'll me, f"> 'J-xii-") ."lO; Kood, ft 50(ii
Ti 0(1; ^;(>od bu tellers', $a <6(ft4 00; rough fat,

92 ,'iOc>i.3 15; fair light Mt«ers, 9°^ 10(^8 OU;
bulls, slags aud cows, 91 ^Di^'t 30; fresh
cows, 92U(a-< ' feeders, 93 30(98 70. Hi
— I'hiludelp. .as, 95 60®5 tX): mixed, 96
@5 4.'i; best Yorkers', 95 30(35 40; pigs,
91 15(0(5 10; roughs, 94 00(^4 75. Sheep—
KxtiH. W^stw 10; Kood, ta %mi 70; fair,

il "II; 1 iimmoii. 50c«i$l UO; yeHi-lings,

%-Z 00((ia luuib', t;! 0(Hi;.J HO; cttlves, 14 IX)m »».

CinciuiMttl.

Wheat—4UV^@5e)iu. Corn-New,
old. r.U'.^c. (.iill.le— JH'lect but<:hers, 94 (Xl(^

4 :'.('; t.iii lo mt'diutn. 93 OOCjia yo; coininon,
%'i ol)((iJ 'M. Hoys—Selected ami pi iiiie

hutc.iers, 95 aO; packiug, \\ s6(j^."j Iu;

comniou to rough, 94 U0Q4 bU. Slieep—
<5c^ 86. Lauibs -$l 50^ 76.

Toledo.

Wheat—No. 3 cash and October, Sl^c;
December, 63>^c; May, 57c. Corn—No. 2
mixed, &0c; No. 2 yellow. Sic. OaU— No. 2
mixed, 28)ic; No. 'i white, 31c. Clovifrseed
—Prime, cash and October, 95 27>{c: Jan
uary, 95 87>i; i'ebruary, 06 40; March,
95 «.

1

.

>

BlaysvUlO Retail Market.

GREEN C0F7EE-V n 28 927
MOLAPShX—new crop, * gaUoo.„.„„«,..60

Oolflfii Hyrup »«.»...«....85 ©40
BorKbum.fancr new A40

8UUAK—Yellow.HB......^ 60
Extra C,V»>. ~.. . 6H
A,'^HI^ „ 6
Grauulated, %( tb „„ 6
Powdered, '(H Ifc 8
NewOrleaus, Vlti 5K

TKAB-W III „ JMt 00
OOALOI^-ncadllght.lfl (tallon 10
BACON-Brealtfa«t, V tti \1\

ClearNidcH, V 1t>.„,..„ „ 11
HamN, ^1 !fl •M...MMMM....,#M....MM..15
ShoulderM, tt...m«..........M........«~.10

BEAMH—yj|aU0D........„ ............JO

bctteBp-V ^^s.^.,.^ ao
CH1CKENB-K«)h
E008—V doien
FLOUR—Umeatone, W baml..,

Old Gold, W barrel
MayivlUe Fancy, y barreL.
Maaon County, (• barrel.*....
Morning Olory. ft bUfsL.
KnDcr King, VI barrM......
Magnolia, % barrel...
Blue QraM,V baneU
Graham, V ssek .....19

HONEY-V ». 19
HOMINY-* goUou
MCAL-V peck
LARD—^ pound
0NI0N8-* peck
fgTATOl^Hljeeek, new....

I...... ...MMM

Death nf n Voiinir Ladjr After •
ful Aledlutulatio rerfnrmaaeo.

Tlio widest iuterest has boon excited

in Europe by the stocyet tl^ death of a
yonuff lady, a inumher of • prominen9
fauiily of this city, while tmderhypnot-
io influence in flu! hands of Nenkomm,
the well kuown liyiipntist, She siilTereu

much for several inontlis from uervooa

headaches. Nothing conld core her but

Neokomm putting her into a trance.

The last affair was befon % nnmerons
andieuoo. The first aooonnti of the

aiTair were incorrect, but the Ikter ver-

fiioii, given by Dr. von Rrngasiji \rho

was present throui,-hout, is almost In-

credible.

Tiie experiment, it seems, baa been
3ne of spiritaalistlo trance ratber than
hypnotism. Dr. Bragaaqr f<riys: "It

was with the concorrenoe of In r parents

and the ineiliuiii herself that tholiypiio-

ti/er Netil:iii;iiii selected us the object

of the I'xperiiuent the oouditioii of his

brother residing iu Wercbez, coucemin^
Dkhioh the opinion of physicians vary.

Iu about IS minntes ^e medium ex-

claimed, 'I omfMfeaaleep.' Theyonn^
lady (;ave sipms of great excitement,

wliich, according to her parents, hud
not been observed during previous ex-

perimeuts. Nenkomm requested the

medium to go and see bla brother at

Werchei and soy what wae the nature

of his illness and what cure ahonld be

adoiited.

"What fdllipved was really incredi-

ble. The iiiediuiu began a Bcieiitilio d(^-

scriptiou of the invalid's lungs, giving

a minute accouut of their diseased con-

dition, with technical particulars which
even an ordinary doctor conld not give,

and which iiiii.;ht only 1x3 expected from
au experienced specialist. With full

couiniand and correct use of tiK-hnical ex-

pressions, she gave the closest details, ex-

teudiuf? to a full dia^^'iiosis of inflamma-

tiou of the limgs, and declared the prog-

nosis v( ry imfovorable, as against that

kind of diica.'so medical skill is power-
less. In conclusion slio described tho

end iif the jiatieut iu tlio usual Latin

t( i iiii!:olo<,'y,aud immediately afterward

she fell back soieless, Uttering % pien)'

iug shriek.

"I St ouoe had reconrsn to every con-

coiviilile means of restoring conBcious-

uess, but all in vnin. Within eight milt-

att.s her pulse beKiin to fail, and death
shortly followed.

"According to t!ie post mortem, the

imuiidiiife caUM' of d(athv»' (mucuh-

siou of tlie brain."—Vin;nr. J.' n. i

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and imprOTement .iml

tends to personal enjoyment wl« n

rightly usea. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, witli

ie.s.i expenditure, by more promptly

n.lapting the world's best products i'

the needs of nhysical being, will ntte-'

the value to licallli of tlie pure Hijiii']

la.xative principles einbriiccd in the

remedy. Syrup of Fi;;.'*.

Its excellence is due to its present! nj:

in the form most acceptable and ple:is

ant to the taste, the refreshing and tru ly

beneficial properties of a jierfect In::-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

and pemuuMBtlj caring consUpatinn.

It has gireB Mtisfaetion to mUUions and

met with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from

every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is ma/i-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not

accept any sabotltatA if ouied.

Where
Water is

Bad
it should not be drunk

anless proper precautions
arc taken. More diseases

arise from drinking im-
pure water than jieoplo

unngiiie and yet m tho
face of warning they con-

tii5uo to ab.sorb the dan-
gerous fluul. If you have
any doubt—if you are

travelling— if you innvel

to a new locality—take

'

no risks but pat % tea^
spoon t ul of

Brown's
Iron

Bitters
in the glass of water,

as it makesit hMlthjaad
palatable.

On a jonmej U !
always dangeroas to
drink much water—take
Brown's Ibon Bittbrs
along-some peoplewould
not start wlUioat it, for it

keeps them in heutb.

Look for croM«d Rli
lln«s oa the wrappn.

mmmmmh. ee..oofcttHW

Here is Our Offer!

J.T.KACKLEYaCO.,
Bookseller* and Sta-

tioners.

/Fill tbla out and drop it In the Bal-\
V lot Bo«. )

My favorite Teacher li

Ominioncliu MONDAY, September 8, 18M, and
contluuliig until DKCKMBEK 21». IH94, we Will
give cue of the above cou|hiiih with each por-
cbaae made at our More. Uu U£CEMBBR SI the
oonpons will be eonatad, and the taaoher receiv-
ing the larieat number of votes wlu be presented
with a copy of

Webster's Intematloiutl I>iC'

tloiuury,tiM l»t6Bt
edition.

Ji L KtCKLEl & CO
ffthffftl Books sb4 Icibflol.SiipiilIsi

DELIGHTED!
We hftveeverytlilDRto (ruin by Irad-

hiK (in H imrrmv\iimrKiii ef protlt. We
Cdulil not lill our shelves with gixiils

at lilt' very liiwc-t prices known in

tlie mnrkel if we illd net buy on a

largo .'•(•Hie. iiml \vc ciiulil imt .>.ell on

a iHTKer sciile unless «< Kuve tbe Jiiib

lie tlie full beiiefitof nun lose liuying.

We love to luiike our ilisi euiit.s. Our
business will Kni"' sUmiily, lieeausc

we give It I'losc atteutiou. We buy
chca|i: we <'iui sell cheap. Try ns,

tbe people's grooen.

Cummins & Redmond.

toHttlAOe.

THEO. G. POWER,

PUREDRUGS,
Medicines, Cbemicals» Perfum-

ery, Toilet Articles^ Fancy

,

FRBBCRIPTI0N8 CAREFTILY PKIPABXD.

Mextdoor to Poitofllce,Ma7ivUle, Ky.

QO TO THE

Paint Store
For Pars Fahits. Oils, Yarolshos, Window Olssit
Wall Faper and

Fine Art Materials!
Picture Framing a ipecialtv. Wall Paper from

SctotbotasotauaabemNd. WovlUBuikelt
to yonr intenst to Mul on ns. RsveovBlly,

BYDEB & BTTDY,
Bucceaaon to A. B. Oreenwood,

Xwtlgart Blook.

Optieian : LouiB : Landman,

01 No. 96 West Seventh atreet, Cincinnati, Ohio
will be Ht the ( KNTRAL HOTEL. Maysvllle, Ky.,
ou KKIUA Y aud SATURDAY, Sept. ^8 aud 29.
A thorough knowledge of the anatomy and

pbvaiology of tbe ere, physical, phyilologlcal
ana mechanical optica, and many years of ap-
plied practlr« is what Optician Lanilniaii ikis-
sesaea. Having finlsbpd lectures for tin- iircseiil
course In regular niedii ine, will imw be iible to
positively ml annoimted ilnus In the future
Examination and test CI vision FKK£. Will call
at your residenoo bi ttw City, If ao preferred.
Charges for QUaMS to tnut yonr eyes and Frames
to suit your face very rsssoaablo.

M
•laalts. Marblo aad

FREESTONE WORKS.
All klndsof Monnmontalwork done ta thobsst

DB. P. e. SHOOT,
HOMOtOPATNie

PHYSICIAN t SURGEON.
VKYBBTBBTEDaud Olaasos accurately fitted

WHISKEY
and Op am Habits
curaii a' home wllh-
oiitiialii }k>olcoi par-
ticulars scut FIIKK.

DiamondSy
WatchM,
OloekSy

JEWELRY 9

STKRUMO nLvn
KNIVES,

FOBH8,
SPOOKS.

BRONZES,
BKONZES,

BltONZES.

ART POTTERY,
VOYBLSIBSfBTO*

5 H S

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE I* TNC BKST.

NOMUKAKINa
*5. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH&ENAMEULfDCALK

««.IPPOIJCE.JSoLn.

'^atNO PM CATALOeUB
*

BROCKT«|l,MiiaL
Tm ou o«Te noner by pwwitaal— W. It*
_ DoualB* 8kM««
BMsaaaa. we are the largest fuurafaetaroro o(

advertised shoea in the world, and narrate*
the value bjr stamping the name and price on
the bottom, whicn protecta you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wesring Qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given thaa
anyotkor ouikc. Take no aabatitute. If jroar
dealer oaaaet supply yoa, we can. aoldbv
Doalar, whoaa namo will abortly «>poar kue
Agents waatod. Apply at ones.

OffloolflfKl

NCOURACED
}iy my unprecedentedsalesdnrlngtho

la.st season, and being determined tt»

\ Ktill further increase them, I btVO
' closed coutraclB lor an Inunenie stock

Of

Oaaned Goods
and Fancy Groceries,

of all kinds, bought from first hands
when the "scare was ou," Htextremo-

ly low flguies fOr CA8H. Having
closed out an oldgoods,my stock will

be new aad oloaa and of tbe best

qnsllty. I wUI eoatinne ny po^nlar
system ol

Special Cut Prices to Cash
Bayers,

so wateh this space, n.s it will from
time to time, ilnriiiK tlie season, con-

tain some sUtrtliiiK Hiinouneementii.

In the iiieantiinc, come rixht along

with your eafh imil Ket more Kooda
mill better kooiIs than you can at any
other place. Remember "Perfection"

Flour is tbe beet. Our blended Cof-

fee baa no equal. Try them.

I

The Lsadlag Oioeor.

WANTED.
ITpludftorlnir Mid Fnmitiure Re-

pairing of All Kinds.

A stock of Tapestry always on band. Work
done In a satisfsotory manner and at reasonable
price, at No. U5oon*r Plum and Fourth streets.

joBMw.vAiunr.

' KORVmBASTBRV.

Telephone Gompany.
MaysvOls, MaysU^, Bolona, Holeaa Station aad

Flemingsbvit.
MeEgages promptly delivered. Bates reasonable.
Maysvllle office at tbe ofleo of Wells A Andor-Ws Uvory «^^,wU wi waUB, uonorai nansgtr.

A.
so:

Saeoad Strsot, Hoar Ltasatono,

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.

Tiiiifnfflftli'ii!! ^ pwispMysMm


